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(ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS] [COLOR)

I don't think I've ever felt it as strongly-- I'm proud to
b• a

~exan.

Barbara and I raised our kids here, I coached Little

League here, built my business here, my campaign for the
Presidency started here, and it will finish here.

It is great to

be back home because there is no plaoe like Texas.

Today is not the time for long talk.
few months away.

The going is a little rough right now, but I'll

let the world in on a secret you

start.

November 3rd is but a

alr~ady

know:

I finish what I

To finish the job the American people aske4 me to do, I

need your help -- Texas, give me !our more years a's your leader.
I'll do my part -- by keeping my eye on the ball.

glib talk won't qet the iob done.

A lot of

Let somebody else cozy up to

the special interest c=cwd in Washington.

Let somebody else

pitch pie-in-the-sky promises, and babble sound-good soundbites.

Let somebody else become the darling ·of the talking heads

on TV, I'll keep fighting to qet something done for this country.
There's teo nuch at

and

to

judgmQn~
b~y

st~kA

fnr America to forget about trust

and values -- too rnuoh at stake, as we say in Texas,

a pig in a poka.

And you can

coun~

on

thi~!

~om~body

five months being all things to all

peopl~

A1~P.

c~n

~pend

the next

-- nobody else ig
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qoinq to stick closer to the values that ma4e this Party great
and this country great.

No matter what the polls say or the pundits want, nobody
else is going to hang tcugher on principle.
nobo~y

And one more thing:

else is going to 1ea4 this country tor the next four

years.

We will win in November, and wo will win goinq away.

In just the last four years, the world we have known for
last forty years. vanished.

our mission for the next four years

is to shape our new world -- nat
home.

th~

jus~

abroad -- but riqht here at

It's a big job to set the course for the next forty years.

It means solving big problems with a level head/ tolerance/ and
good judgment.
I

But

th~t's

why I want to be President-- because

am the right man for that joQ.

I understand America and her problems and I understand where
wa must go.

I want for my kids and my grandkids -- for every one

of America's children -- what we all want:

families strong and

united, good schools, safe neighborhoods, a job-creating economy,

and a world at peace.

Pretty straightforward, isn't it?

Since becoming your President , I've felt the heartbeat of
this country in every sinqle state.
~armers,

ranchers , city kids,

I've f elt it closeup--

teache~s,

tr ~ ck

the American people , and they are with us.
- angry

~t

But they are angry -

biq government, small results, and big excuses.

are right -Thi~

drivers -- I know

qovP.~nment

Qlection

of them ig a

~ust

~OV@rnment

They

is just too biq and spen4s too much.
b~

a

r~fP.rP.ndum

on

sc~e

big ideas.

one

that works riqht without raisinq taxes.
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The American people know I pro?osed an amendment to force us to
balance the budget.
Presidential

They know I fought for it -- the only

candidat~ ~o

they'll be with us -Governruen~

support it.

Am~rica

That's why in the fall

wants a Balanced Budget Amendment.

is toe big and spends toe much.

The American

people know that the President should have what forty-three
governors have to control spending.

it, fought for it.

They know I've called for

That's why in the tall they'll be with us--

America wants the President to have the Line- Item-veto.
Government is too big and spends too much.
knows how the budget gets busted.

The taxpayer

It's an arrogant, permanent

congress - - unaccountable to the people.

The American people ara

with us -- it's time to limit terms for members ot Congress.
Now, there are
of change.

o~hers

out there who say they ·ara the leaders

Maybe they can read polls -- but they haven't read

tr.e American pecple.

my life in Texas,

You and I, we know each other.

you'v~

seen rne tested.

Throughout

When I sent our scns

and daughtars :nto battle, Texans anguished with me.

When I

defied the powerful broccoli lobby, you laughed with me.

~nd

when I aqreed to pay a painful price for a deal on th9 budget,
Lord knows, you arqued with me. · But tnro ugh it all you knew I
would never break with Texas values we hold most dear:

freedom

and faith, honor and decency, and most o! all !amily.
Vou 1 ve seen these values chanqe the
ov~r

buriQd.

Ea~tern

(

Europe :s

Y~ltRi~

i nsert

f~ee.

I~perial

wo~ld.

The Cold War i s

communism is dead and

We all grew up with the 3pecter of a
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nuclear holocaust -- bu~ our children, these kids riqht up here ,
now go to sleep at night without tear of nuclear war.
4re~~s

coma true for America, and I am proud ot that

Let me warn you:

These are
recor~.

for all the great triumphs freedom has

made, the world remains a dang~rous place .

That's why a big idea

in this campaign is defending America's interests abroad.

'I' he

best way to keep America sa1'e is to keep America stronq.

The soviet "bear" might now be a creature of th4il past, but
there are still plenty of wolves out there -- you know who they
are -- Khadafy, Castro, Kim Il Sung, Saddarn Hussein.

know: we're going to keep the wolves at bay.

They

bett~r

If any one of them

threatens the peace , we will shut them down -- and we'll do it by
tha scruff ot their neck if we have to.
Yes, our successes abroad have laid the foundation for
stepping up our attack on cur dcmestic problems.

But we don't

need to bring back the cantral planners or the social engineers.
Thay•re on the run in Russia -- they're not welcome h•re.
big qovernrnent crowd has :t backward:
tha qovarnmentJ

the people

~on't

The

work for

the government works for the people.

Now, to set things on a new
mu~t ~tart with a mo r~l ,

~ven a

~rack

riqh t here at home -- we

spiritual revival across our

nation, particularly when it c.omP.s to l nstilling values in our
kids.

so

h~re

is anothQr big

in thg Bu~h ~d~inistration,

That 1 o how we put

fi~st

ide~:

th~

f~d~ ~ ay

come and

QO

--

but

family will always be in fashion.

things first --

father5 ~nd mothcrc e:taying togcather,

f~mi1iP.~

united,

in spite nf t.nugh t 'i:nes ,
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because they love their children and want them to grow up whole
and strong.

It all begins with the family.

Some of the ideas I've put forth for changing America
unnerve those who cling to the old thinking of the status quo.
Not everyone i5 ~eady for new ideas.

So it will take time .

And

four years just haven't been enough to finish our mission.
On that one, give me a fe'" more Phil Gramms --

<}

few more

give me a new Congress, the kind

new thinkers in the Congress

rny great predecessor, Ronalj Reagan began with, and you just

watch us 9et this country moving aqain.
Some people say, why can't you bring the same kind of
purpose and success to the domestic scene as you did in Desert
Shield and Oesert Storm?

Fair question.

And the answer is r

didn't have to get permission fro~ the Congress to· kick Sa~dam
Hussein out of Kuwait.
Would I like to see our domestic agenda off and running?
You bet.

So I

und~rstand

the feeling that's cut there because I

am frustrated with the same ~hir.gs you are:

family values under

sieqe, second-rate schocls, too much despair and toe ~uch

violence en too many
laid of!

af~er

thirty

"Wh"t ~bout rne? 11
provid~

s~reets.
yea~s

Think abou~ the fifty-year old man

with

~he

same

~ ompany

when he asks:

or the parents who took on second iobs to

a dauqhi.P.r with a co ll ege education, when they say , "Our

daughtar can't find a jc.b, ~vhC\t nh~ur. h2r? 11

Or the kids on the

ctreets, whosg only friend is crack, whosP only fami ly i ~ the
gang, when t:he y as:k,

111

.-ib..at about: •.1s?"
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At this historic

rno~ent

when political leadership is so

necessary, we too must ask, ''What about him, what about her, what
about those kids?"

To the American people their government is ·

impotent and out of

touc~,

to the waiting room of
chanqe this.

still shuffling these painful protests

~orne

Congressional subcommittee.

We must

we must bre&k this gridlock and recapture the trust

ot the Ameriean people.
We have much to do

the~e

next four years, but

I

know our

strength is in our values, our determination, and our oPtimism
about the future.
new course.

There's a right way and a wrong way to set a

The wrong way is to give up -- and I will not give
America will always be a

up on America

not now, not ever.

rising nAtion

but only if we continue to believe in ourselves.

After a tough recession, confidence is
economy.

retur~ing

to our

Some good fundamentals are in place: low interest

rates, and low inflation.

Stronger growth in the first quarter.

The United states is

the largest and most

economy in the world.

s~ill

oon•t ever forget that.

produc~ive

The biggest

mission -- the biggest idea of this campaign is to accelerate
economic growth to create hope and opportunity tor everyone.
And with our experts still climbing -- there's solid proot that
Americans can outcompete anyone, anytime, anywhere in the world.

OIL AND GAS INSERT ? ]
A rising nation educates her young

p~ople.

Well, you

wouldn't know it to read the pupers, but all across America a
revolution in education is bringing back excellence to our
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schools.

Well, we were the ones to start it -- we are the ones

that are leading it -- we'll be the ones to complete it.
~etore

~one,

we're

And

whether it's public, private or reliqious,

parents are qoinq to have the riqht to choose their children•s
schools.
You wouldn't know it to watch the network news, but there's
another great and dynamic movement transforming our country.

It

is a movement of , ordinary people solving problems right where
they live -- millions of courageous people taking direct and
consequential action on their own.
whole and qood communities.

This is how we help create

Lest anyone forget, under my

Presidency this movement, this big idea, is a national crusade.
The real heroes o! America --

Go~

bless them -- are the ones we

call Points ot Liqht.
Despite the odds, we ' ve had scme successes on Capitol Hill legi~l~t i on

kids, not

like our Child care Act -- which said parents raise

~overnmP.nt;

P.nv i ronmant: the Americans with Disabilities

clP.~n

economy with a

Act -- guarantQQinry
And

my veto pen,

i~'•

Co despite

th~

~hen

mainstrgam.

the Clean Air Act -- linkinq a strong

rl i s~hlRd
com~~

it

~

wha~

very critical

education , of

~toppinq

bad leqislation with

Duah 26, congr@gs o.

you hear from thg pundits, or the

interests , we ure alroac y
it is

to

t r. eir rig htful place in the

cri~e ,

~ctting

~o~ent .

or

~he

a new

cour~e

spA~ia l

for AmQrica .

aut

To meet the tough issugs of

decline in

th~

American family

we

must resolve not to once ugain walk down the old paths of the old
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thinkers.

The future c! our country is at stake.

only half-done.

Tne jo~ is

We must finish what we sta=ted.

I'm proud of our record.
every day and every week.

We've had to make the tough calls
Bigger government, higher taxes,

moral relativism -- that's their way
proposed a better way.
it's a big idea.

the old way -- and we've

A new track for Anerica

like Texas,

When Congress blocked the way

stuck in the

muck of the old thinking -- we kept the heat on

kept pushing

for change.

And we're qoinq to kaep on pushing until we qet the

joD done.
When the American people send me a Congress with a
commitment to change-- we'll pass the laws, do the work the
American people deserve.
qoinq to make our

But with or without the Congress we are

famili~s

streets sater, and

buil~

stronger, our schools

b~tter,

opportunity for all Americans.

our

That's

what the American peop_e want, not excuses, but aotion.
This is an age of great change for A~erica -- that's what

makes Ncvernber Jrd so important.

Change ~an seem to threaten the

most valuable legacies we h~pe to leave our children:

good jobs,

strong families , a nation at peace.

Change breeds uncertainty

and skepticism .

But we are the United states

1 understand that.

ot Amorica -- one nation under God.
The genius of America is everywhere.

It's in a society that

places a premium on per:ormance , not glitz -- on service, not
sel!ishness.

A societ1 that captures what Texas is all about.
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Let the skeptics say it can't be done.

Let the opti~ists say,

let's qet to work.
Yes, we are in the tight o! our lives, but it's worth the
tiqht and we're in it to win.

I appreciate this warm T~xas welco~e.
,

#

God bless you all.

#
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